PubMed/Medline. The "Animal filter" designed by Hooijmans et al. (Hooijmans et al., 2010) was utilized and finally retrieved 21 articles from Pubmed. Scopus   Table S2 . The search components and search terms used for literature searching in Scopus.
Literature searching in

Search components
Search terms Pridie drilling ALL ("marrow stimulation") OR ALL ("Pridie Drilling") OR ALL ("Subchondral Drilling") OR ALL ("Drill") OR ALL ("subchondral perforation") OR ALL ("Drilling") AND TITLE-ABS-KEY("drill") Articular cartilage defect TITLE-ABS-KEY ("cartilage") Animals TITLE-ABS-KEY ("animal" OR "translation*")
The combined search terms were as follows: ALL ("marrow stimulation" ) OR ALL ("Pridie
drilling ") OR ALL ("subchondral drilling ") OR ALL ("drill ") OR ALL ("subchondral perforation" ) OR ALL ("drilling ") AND TITLE-ABS-KEY ("drill ") AND TITLE-ABS-KEY ("cartilage" ) AND TITLE-ABS-KEY ("animal" OR "translation* ")
One hundred ten articles were identified from Scopus database.
Disease Models & Mechanisms 11: doi:10.1242/dmm.034280 The combined search terms were as follows:
(marrow stimulation) OR (subchondral drilling) OR (Pridie drilling) OR (drilling) OR (drill) OR (subchondral perforation) AND title-abs-key (cartilage) AND title-abs-key ((animal) OR (translation*))
Three hundred thirty-eight articles were identified from ScienceDirect database.
Disease Models & Mechanisms 11: doi:10.1242/dmm.034280: Supplementary information Disease Models & Mechanisms • Supplementary information Table S4 .The SYRCLE's tool for assessing risk of bias for animal studies (Hooijmans et al., 2014) . Were the caregivers and/or investigators blinded from knowledge which intervention each animal received during the experiment?
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Detection bias
Random outcome assessment
Describe whether or not animals were selected at random for outcome assessment, and which methods to select the animals, if any, were used.
Were animals selected at random for outcome assessment? 
